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Vision Statement
To prepare our members for
Jesus’ soon return & with
united spirit, evangelize the whole of
Peninsular Malaysia.

Mission Statement
We, the Seventh-day Adventist Church
exist to preach the gospel to prepare the
people in Peninsular Malaysia for Jesus
Christ’s second coming, by ministering to
their physical, mental, social and spiritual
need through in-reach and outreach
programs of the Church.

Values
Productivity John 15:5
Accountability Matthew 25:14-30
Transparency 1 Corinthians 4:9
Humility Philippians 2:5-8

Reach The World
2016
Total Member Involvement

ADMINISTRATION:
President

Tan Meng Cheng

president@adventist.org.my

Executive Secretary

Petrik Andrews

e.secretary@adventist.org.my

Treasurer

Joshua Chee

treasurer@adventist.org.my

DEPARTMENTS / SERVICES:
Adventist Community
Services (ACS)

-		 acs@adventist.org.my

Adventist-Laymen’s Services
& Industries (ASi)

-		 asi@adventist.org.my

Children Ministries

-		 childrensministries@adventist.org.my

Communication

Donny Tan

communication@adventist.org.my

Education

Maclan Matthew

education@adventist.org.my

Family Ministries

Cheng Chiew Kwang family@adventist.org.my

Health Ministries

Ellen Nathan

health@adventist.org.my

Ministeral Association

Petrik Andrews

ministerial@adventist.org.my

Public Affairs &
Religious Liberty (PARL)

Tan Meng Cheng

parl@adventist.org.my

Publishing Ministries

Jasnah Makirim

publishing@adventist.org.my

Eugene Prewitt

(Associate)

2017
Christ Our Righteousness

Sabbath School

Frendy Rubil

sabbathschool@adventist.org.my

Personal Ministries

2018
Faithfulness To His Word

Jasnah Makirim

personalministries@adventist.org.my

Shepherdess

Ellen Nathan

shepherdess@adventist.org.my

Stewardship Ministries

Frendy Rubil

stewardship@adventist.org.my

Voice Of Prophecy

Dennis Ng

vop@adventist.org.my

Women Ministries

- 		

womensministries@adventist.org.my

Youth Ministries

Renie Ubara

youth@adventist.org.my

2019
Faithfulness To His Prophets
2020
Faithfulness In Christian Lifestyle

Peninsular Malaysia Mission of
Seventh-day Adventists
Operated by:
Seventh-Day Adventist Corporation (M) Bhd (248857-D)
22-1 Jalan 2/114 Kuchai Business Centre,
Jalan Kuchai Lama, 58200 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel: 03 7984 7795

Fax: 03 7984 4600

Email: info@adventist.org.my
Web: www.adventist.org.my
*Whenever suitable, the abbreviation of “PEM”
will be used in place of the full text of
“Peninsular Malaysia Mission”.
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

MAS

Entry
Requirement

“Mesti Ada Standard”,
NOT “Mana Ada Standard”
by Tan Meng Cheng,
President, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

In order to enroll into the prestige Bachelor of
Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery of Malaya
University, a local candidate must pass either STPM
or Matriculation program from science stream with
a minimum CGPA of 3.80, obtained a minimum
Band 4 in MUET, fulfill a special requirement test
(Ujian BMAT) of the Faculty, successfully passed
the interview, and proven healthy (especially with
no serious physical disability that will hinder the
candidate from performing clinical practice and free
from mental disease). Looking at this basic entrance
requirement, you will agree that it is reasonable to
ensure that the student will be able to finish the
course and later carry out the duty professionally as
a physician.
Do you think a church, especially one that has been
raised up by God at the end time (compare 2300
Days Prophecy in Daniel 8 with Revelation 12:17;
14:12) to prepare His people for His Soon Coming
will be required nothing from God? Definitely NO.
He has a high standard for His people, and for His
church! “There must be thorough conversions
among those who claim to believe the truth, or
they will fall in the day of trial. God’s people must
reach a high standard. They must be a holy nation,
a peculiar people, a chosen generation—zealous of
good works. Christ has not died for you that you may
possess the passions, tastes, and habits of men of
the world....” (Maranatha, 50.4)

Their lifestyle will be different from the world just as
Elijah and John the Baptist in their time. For example,
the Seventh-day Adventist Church has been given a
unique health reform message to be preached to the
world, to bring healing and hope to this sin-stricken
broken world. We are called to represent God as a
light to the world, to point others to the True Light of
the World (Jesus Christ). 1 Corinthians 10:31 says,
“Therefore, whether you eat or drink, or whatever you
do, do all to the glory of God”.
Above all, we should be an example to the rest of
the world in other areas as well, such as outlined
in the Sermon of the Mount by Jesus Christ; in
Christian’s character (Matt. 5:3-12), influence (5:1316), righteousness (5:17-48), piety (6:1-18), priority
(6:19-34), relationship (7:1-12), and commitment
(7:13-27). Therefore, “do not be satisfied with a
low standard. Do not rest content until by faithful
endeavor, watchfulness, and earnest prayer, you
have secured the wisdom that is from above. Thus
you may rise in character, and gain an influence over
other minds, enabling you to lead them in the path of
uprightness and holiness.” (OHC, 219.2)
The standard is not too high that His people cannot
achieve, for our Lord Jesus Christ has promised that
He will strengthen us (Phil. 4:13). Lift up the banner
(standard). Carry the light (truth). Arise and shine, for
Jesus is coming soon. Soli deo Gloria, Glory to God alone!
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EDITORIAL REMARKS:

While I was growing up, I remember hearing this story about how the
Seventh-day Adventist belief became so popular in a public school in Africa.
So many youth decided to make the stand for the Sabbath and decided not
to attend classes or activities on Sabbath. The school administrators were
perplexed and wondered how they could accommodate their request. So the
headmaster got all the students who claimed to be Seventh-day Adventist to
come to the assembly hall and got them all to line up in a single file. He then
separated them by how they dressed and decided that that the one group
were real Sabbath keepers and the other group were not.
I don’t know if this story is real but it made me realize that when the Bible in 1
Peter 2:19 states, “But you are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a holy
nation, His own special people, that you may proclaim the praises of Him
who called you out of darkness into His marvelous light;” there must have
been an outward sign/mark of how God’s special people would look like.
In any factory, the company has certain criteria/guideline or standard for
which all the various products must comply with, in order for it to be released
as each item produced represents the company brand.
As mentioned in the March 2019 issue, the four topics selected for Vision
2019 are; Spirit Of Prophecy, Spirit, Standards and Stewardship. In this
September 2019 issue, we are speaking on standards, or as defined by
the Merriam Webster online dictionary, a conspicuous object, such as a
banner, formerly carried at the top of a pole and used to mark a rallying point
especially in battle or to serve as an emblem.
What is the conspicuous mark or banner of the Seventh-day Adventist
Church? Can a person who does not know anything about Christ see the
banner in our lives?

The
Conspicuous

Mark
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INSPIRATIONAL:

The

Fearof God

Psalm 34:11-14 (NKJV)
- Come, you children, listen to me; I will teach you the fear of the Lord.
- Who is the man who desires life, and loves many days, that he may see good?
- Keep your tongue from evil, and your lips from speaking deceit.
- Depart from evil and do good; seek peace and pursue it.

Growing up in a Christian environment, the
understanding of God and of the punishment He can
mete out, used to be the norm for behavioural and
attitudinal modification. For many, proper appreciation
of the ‘fear of God’ doesn’t come naturally. Given the
choice, it is not a desirable experience which anyone
wants to go through. Nonetheless it’s a teaching that
has pervade most Christian homes.
One definition of the word ‘fear’ is “a feeling induced
by perceived danger or threat that occurs…which
causes a change in metabolic and organ function and
ultimately a change in behaviour…”. It further goes on
to say that, “In humans and animals, fear is modulated
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by the process of cognition and learning. Thus fear is
judged as rational or appropriate and irrational and
inappropriate.”
In our scriptural reference of Psalms 34, David
wrote this psalm as he was fleeing the vengeful
King Saul. Finding himself in the presence the high
priest, Ahimelech, and not wanting to put the high
priest in the displeasure of the King, David presented
himself as a person on a mission and that he was
wanting sustenance. The high priest helped him, by
providing him the soon-to-be-replaced bread from the
sanctuary, which only the high priest are allowed to
consume.

After leaving Ahimelech’s presence David writes this
psalm. Of special notification are verses from 11-14,
where he gives good counsel to all, to take heed of
what constitutes “the fear of God”. To him the fear of
God is the motivating factor to live godly lives. This
not only results in good in the ever after but also on
the here and now.
Many years later his son, Solomon, the wisest
man who ever lived, writes in Ecclesiastes 12.13,
as the climax to his own pursuit of happiness and
contentment. Its reads, “…Fear God, and keep his
commandments: for this is the whole duty of man.”
A story is told about Alexander the Great on his
death bed. He called his trusted generals and made
them commit to do him some favours. “When I die I
want you to promise me to do a few things,” said he.
“First, my world famous doctors should be the ones
to carry my coffin. Second, make sure that the path
to the burial ground is to be covered with my gold,
silver and precious stones. Third, my hands should
be dangling out of my coffin”. The generals were
shocked at his strange wishes. Nonetheless they
promised to fulfil his last requests.

The generals then queried him as to the meaning
of these strange wishes. Alexander said, “I want
the doctors to carry my coffin to show to the world
that in the face of death, even the best doctors are
powerless.” He went on to say, “I want the road to
be strewn with my wealth to show that none of my
wealth will come with me. I am going to leave behind
all the wealth that I have worked so hard to get.”
Finally he said, “I want my hands to dangle so people
know I came into the world empty-handed and that is
how I will go.”
My dear brothers and sisters in Christ, let us, as did
the wisest man, keep our focus on God. That awe of
Him will guide us in the “straight and narrow path”.
When we come to the end of our days, that’s what will
count. Praise God even when one reaches that end, He
will give us a new beginning. Let’s allow “fear God and
keep his commandments” be our constant. Let’s listen
to the “still small voice” that directs the path which we
are to pursue. God bless us as we make “Fear God” and
“keep His commandments” our priority.
MARANATHA

by Petrik Andrews,
Ministerial Secretary
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COVER STORY:
by Petrik Andrews,
Ministerial Secretary

Standards
who needs them anyway?
1 Peter 1: 14-25
You have probably noticed labels
on products you buy at the shops
that reads, “Inspected by….”. Most
manufacturers have standards
for their products. As the product
comes off the production line, it
is inspected. If it meets defined
standards of quality, it is approved
for packaging and distribution for
sale. If it does not, it is put aside
and/or rejected.
Schools have standards for their
students accomplishment. These
students must demonstrate a certain
level in order to qualify for a higher
class or for higher level of studies.
Society too has certain standards
for behaviour. While it has changed
over time, the fundamentals remain
the same.
Now what about standards for the
Christian? Does the Bible give us
enough to go on? As a church, do
we have standards to guide us in
our Christian living?
If you have been a Seventh-day
Adventist (SDA) Christian long
enough, you would have probably
noticed that the Church too has
standards. The 22nd statement
on “Christian Behaviour” of the 28
Fundamental Beliefs of the SDA
8
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Church, reads, “We are called to be a
godly people who think, feel, and act
in harmony with biblical principles
in all aspects of personal and social
life. For the Spirit to recreate in us
the character of our Lord, we need
to involve ourselves only in those
things that will produce Christlike
purity, health, and joy in our lives.”
It goes on to state the ideals for
amusement/entertainment, dressing/
outward adornment, abstinence from
unclean foods, the use of drugs/
narcotics and many more areas that
Christians daily experience.
Then it concludes with the reason
why this is encouraged. “…we are
to engage in whatever activity that
brings our thoughts and bodies
into the discipline of Christ, who
desires our wholesomeness, joy,
and goodness.” These values are to
guide the Christian in their practice
and conduct.
Nevertheless, a shift in these ideals
can be noticed. For instance, years
ago, obedient SDA Christians did
not go to movies or dances, were
discerning with outward adornment,
abstained from eating out or doing
regular work on Sabbath, were
faithful in returning tithes etc. Today,
these standards are somewhat
seem to be lightly regarded.
And those who hold on to them

are seen as being picky and/or
narrowminded.
“Being picky” is about focusing on
traits and details that look good on
the surface. “Being discerning,” on
the other hand, is about using good
judgment. Oftentimes having high
standards might seem like being the
former rather than the latter.
Does the Bible has anything to
saying about the above? If it does,
what are they and do they still hold
true for today?
Many Bible writers have written on
this from different angles, but the
conclusion is the same. Of specific
mention is one that is written by
the Apostle Peter. In 1 Peter 1:1417, Peter says that as obedient
children we ought to inherit and
fashion after the nature of God and
to reveal it in a manner befitting His
children. Children of God should
not “fashion yourselves according
to the former lusts…” he says.
And according to him many of
these habits were practiced out of
ignorance. To him, ignorance can
be addressed by proper guidance,
teaching and instruction.
Peter goes on to say that as God is
holy, so His children should be holy
and totally consecrated to him. This
consecration is demonstrated by

walking in the way pleasing to Him
who is a merciful and kind God.
Further in verse 17 he talks about
‘works’ as a basis for judgement.
This judgement is more of a
condemnation (as also mentioned
in Luke 12:47- “shall be beaten
with many stripes”) rather than
redemptive (1 Peter 1:18,19- …
redeemed… by the precious blood
of Christ…). Thus though good
works does not save the sinner- for
“only Jesus’ blood can cleanse us
from all unrighteousness,”, a sinner
saved will show that redemptive
experience by the “good works.”
Thus “good works” are merely a
result, rather than the reason of
one’s salvation.
It can be said that this saga of
justification of faith and works were
addressed in the bible writings
of James and Paul as found in
James 2:18-26 and in Romans
3.24, 28 respectively. Both man
essentially are saying the same
thing to address different issues.
Paul was against the Pharisaic idea
that the good works will commend
the sinner to God. Whilst James
on the other hand was attacking
the view that saving faith does not
necessarily result in good works. He
goes on to show that genuine faith
always produces good works.

In another text by Paul found in
Ephesians 2.10 he says “For we
are His workmanship, created in
Christ Jesus for good works, which
God prepared beforehand that we
should walk in them.” Paul clarifies
here that while salvation is entirely
of God, so are the good works that
follow that salvation.
Jesus is author and finisher of the
entire process. Just as we cannot
claim any glory for our salvation,
even so we cannot claim any glory
in our follow-up good works. To Him
belongs the glory of our salvation in
its entirety.
Many of these Bible writers have
come from “colourful” backgrounds.
These could attest to the many
times they themselves had pursued
this “vain” path. But once they were
converted, they were even willing to
give up everything for Jesus than
go back to their old ways! So must
we. A strong saving relationship
with Jesus Christ and having high
standards of Christian virtues can
keep us from returning to the old
pre-conversion life.
I ask then, “What kind of a people
ought we to be- a people who
overcome earthly passions or a people
who are overcome by these same
passions? Shouldn’t high standards

of ‘godliness/godlikeness’ and
morality be our utmost desire?”
To keep us from falling Jesus has
provided the sinner the way out as
He says, “My grace is sufficient for
you, for My strength is manifested
in your weakness ”.
In the first-century Roman Empire,
there were many slaves. Many of
these slaves became Christians
and joined local assemblies of
the church. A slave could buy his
own freedom if he could get hold
of enough money or if he could
convince his master to sell him to
someone who would pay the price
and set him free. Redemption was
considered a precious gift back
then. It is still a precious gift today.
Those who have been redeemed
by Christ’s substitutionary death
on the cross, must not forget that
we were once slaves to sin and
sinfulness. Not only were we
slaves to sin, but we were also
living a life, as Ecclesiastes 2:9
puts it, “chasing after the wind.”
Thinking that we were living a rich,
full life as born-again Christians
when the opposite might be the
actual state. Many today are living
in a similar state of denial and
emptiness where Jesus Christ is
merely a Saviour and not the Lord
of their lives.
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There can be many reasons for these changes
in value systems. Sometimes the source of the
practice could merely be, as Peter mentions
in 1 Peter 1:14, due to ignorance - a lack of
knowledge and understanding. At other times, it
can be due to fulfilling the “desires of the flesh”.
These “former lusts” can lead a person to fulfil
the desires of the vain lifestyle, as Paul states in
Ephesian 4.17, “This I say, therefore, and testify
in the Lord, that you should no longer walk as
the rest of the Gentiles walk, in the futility of their
mind…”

As a young baptised member of God’s Church, I remember
singing a song that goes like this…

In the book, Testimonies for the Church, vol.5, pg
218, Ellen White writes:

The lyrics of the song can remind us of a new life
experience of transiting from being “disobedient” to being
“obedient” children. It was a challenge to give up the “the
earthly practices and habits.” But it is worth it. Practices
and habits that were once held dearly are no more desired.
A call to follow Jesus is a call to forsaking the “things of the
world” and to a higher standard of holding unto Jesus, both
in faith and in practice. So it is not very hard to inculcate
new Jesus-centred practices as these only brings deep joy
and wholesomeness.

“Impurity is today widespread, even among
the professed followers of Christ. Passion is
unrestrained; the animal propensities are gaining
strength by indulgence, while the moral powers are
constantly becoming weaker. Many are eagerly
participating in worldly, demoralizing amusements
which God’s word forbids. Thus they sever their
connection with God and rank themselves with
the pleasure lovers of the world. The sins that
destroyed the antediluvians and the cities of the
plain exist today—not merely in heathen lands, not
only among popular professors of Christianity, but
with some who profess to be looking for the coming
of the Son of Man. If God should present these sins
before you as they appear in His sight, you would be
filled with shame and terror.”
Dying to the old way of life and living in the new
found relationship with Jesus is an opportunity
given to all. To enter this new relationship and
into God’s spiritual family is by a spiritual birth
through faith in Jesus Christ. The new birth gives
to us a new nature as well as a new and living
hope. The old is no more, behold all are new.

10
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It was a great day when I was born again x4
The things I used to do I do them no more x3,
It was a great day that I was born again.
The places I used to go, I go there no more x3
It was a great day that I was born again.
The things I used to wear, I wear them no more x3
It was a great day that I was born again.
The words I used to say, I say them no more x3
It was a great day that I was born again.”

As the Bible says in Isaiah 55:9, “Higher than the highest
thoughts are God’s ideals for His children. As high as the
heavens are from the earth so are my ways higher than
your ways and my thoughts your thoughts.”
The Lord, who has made the provision to enter into His
marvellous light, describes His children as “a city that is
set on a hill…” to be a “lighthouse” for shelter-seekers
from the “troublous waters” of a sin, sick world. Let
God’s consecrated children hold high the standards of
discernment while awaiting the soon return of the Lord
Jesus Christ.
MARANATHA
God bless

HEALTH TIPS:

by Ellen Nathan,
Health Ministries

HYPERTENSION
In the 1st quarter 2019 of the VISION, we shared about one the most common non
communicable diseases (NCD) in the world and that is, DIABETES. We shared about
Malaysians rating as the highest number of Type 2 Diabetes patients in Asia.
In the 2nd quarter, we shared about principles of eating healthily. If you practice the health
principles we have been sharing, you will also be able to avoid getting this next
very common and sometimes undetected NCD-Hypertension.

What is Hypertension?
Hypertension is defined as persistent
elevation of systolic blood pressure (BP)
of 140 mmHg or greater and/or diastolic
BP of 90 mmHg or greater, taken at least
twice on two separate occasions.
The heart is the one and only organ in
the body that pumps blood to all parts
of your body - whether it is against
gravity to the head and neck or with
gravity to the abdomen and legs. When
this pressure gradient is challenged,
then the heart has to pump out more
blood so that the oxygen supply, that is
vital for all organs, can reach all parts of
our body.

Uncontrolled high blood pressure
increases your risk of serious health
problems, including heart attack and
stroke. High blood pressure generally
develops over many years, and it affects
nearly everyone eventually. Fortunately,
high blood pressure can be easily
detected. And once you know you have
high blood pressure, you can work with
your doctor to control it.
In 2015, the Malaysian survey showed
that 35.3% of adults were suffering from
hypertension; this is an increase from
34.6% in 2006 and 33.6% in 2011. This
increase in a great concern.
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What causes Hypertension & How do we solve it?
There are basically 2 conditions when the heart has to pump
out more blood.
The first condition is when the required volume of the blood
that is pumped out is more than usual. This generally occurs
when the weight of an individual is over the normal range.
Because of the larger volume of blood that is needed, the heart
which has been pumping along normal pressure will need to
add pressure to meet the additional demands.
When one is obese, there is always that extra demand of
pressure on all the system of the body. Therefore, reducing
weight would go a long way to reducing our blood pressure.
Reducing weight can be achieved by decreasing the amount of
calorie intake per day or reached by eating less food at night
(at least 4 hours before sleep) or doing more aerobic exercise.
The main element in blood is sodium. Consuming extra
sodium will expand the volume of blood. Sodium is found
in salt, preserved foods and fruits, salted eggs and fish and
vegetables, snacks and most hawker foods. The most ideal
way to reduce sodium is to eat home-cooked foods where
the dishes are prepared healthily and with less salt. Thus with
lower volume of blood to be pumped out, less pressure needs
to be exerted.
The second condition that makes the heart pump out more
blood against the norm is when the diameter of the blood
vessel walls becomes smaller. The smaller the diameter, the
higher the blood pressure. As we age, the walls of our blood
vessels become smaller and stiffer. A good way to overcome
this condition is by exercising well. By exercising, our blood
vessels are constantly pumping blood and therefore it will
have no time to become stiff.
There are some chemicals that makes our blood vessel walls
small. They include caffeine, nicotine and alcohol. Avoiding
these substances is highly recommended.

How to Prevent Hypertension
Besides following the above recommendations for decreasing
your blood pressure, all adults above the age of 18 years
should check their blood pressure at least once as part of their
annual health screening, and more frequently for those who
are at risk whereby they have family history of hypertension or
those who are obese.
If you notice that your blood pressure remains elevated for an
extended period, it would be wise for that individual to see a
doctor for further advice and management of hypertension.
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DEPARTMENTAL STRATEGY:
Youth Department

by Renie Ubara,
Youth Ministries

Jesus is coming back very soon! The PEM-AYM is focused on bringing the gospel to every youth by following
the model left by Jesus. Every AY leader is committed in planning, implementing, and executing the overall vision
and focus of the Seventh-day Adventist Church to “Pass It On” Jesus to others, to be a disciple maker. Every AY
leader is being mobilized for friendship ministry as they reach out to their own friends, preparing them for Jesus’
second coming. Together, we are committed to pro-actively support our PEM Strategic Plan goals.
Structure of Adventist Youth Ministries (AYM)
AYM has two broad age groups that are broken into two subsets: Junior Youth, ages 4-15, and Senior Youth,
ages 16-30+. These two subsets are further broken down into the following three (aged-related) ministries
within the department.

Mission/Vision
The AYM mission statement seeks “to lead young people
into a saving relationship with Jesus Christ and help
them embrace His call to discipleship”. This mission
statement has become ultimate goal of the Adventist
Youth Ministries department, that seeks to win, train,
hold, and commission, young people for Christ.

• To lead youth to discover their individual worth and
develop and discover their spiritual gifts (GC Pastor’s
and Elder’s Handbook for Youth Ministry, 2002:13)

Objectives
• To train the youth to work for other youth,
• To recruit the youth to help their church and “those who
profess to be Sabbath-keepers”;
• To work “for those who are not of our faith”
• To raise the level of the devotional life of the young
person
• To lift up the standard of attainment of the youth
• To educate and train youth for service
• To provide opportunities for outreach and service
• To teach the principles of stewardship

• To pray together
• To study the Word together
• To fellowship together in Christian social interaction
• To act together in small groups to carry out welllaid plans for witnessing
• To develop tact and skill and talent in service to
Jesus
• To encourage one another in spiritual growth
• To uphold the PEM strategic Plan goals

Strategy
In seeking to reach these objectives, the youth are
called upon:
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Testimonies
I. Public Campus Ministry (PCM):
Ogzaine Neil Mijan, UPSI
“Melalui pelayanan AY UPSI, kami
di UPSI telah menjadi aktif dan
beriman kepada Tuhan. Kerjasama
dengan Jabatan Belia Mision telah
membolehkan kami terlibat secara
aktif di dalam Kongres Belia dan
Pelayanan Kampus (PCM). Kami
juga terlibat di dalam lawatan ke
gereja-gereja serta pelayanan
komuniti. Selain itu, kami juga telah membuat beberapa percubaan untuk berjuang mendapatkan pelepasan hari
peperiksaan pada hari Sabat. Pada tahun ini, satu mujizat telah berlaku di mana kami dibenarkan mengambil
peperiksaan pada hari lain. Berikut merupakan perkongsian daripada salah satu rakan kami:
“Dalam kebimbangan, saya pergi berjumpa dengan penyelaras subjek. Saya berdoa bersendirian. Apabila
saya bertemu dengan seorang kawan lain, kami pun berdoa bersama-sama. Puji Tuhan ianya berjalan lancar.
Pensyarah kami memberi sokongan kepada kami dan meminta kami untuk menghantar surat yang mempunyai
tanda tangan beliau kepada pihak akademik. Kami pun pergi berjumpa pengurus penjadualan peperiksaan. Bila
sampai di sana, kami memberikan penjelasan. Pada mulanya, beliau tidak bersetuju dengan permintaan kami
kerana tarikh peperiksaan tidak boleh dipindahkan terutama sekali bia ia melibatkan beribu-ribu pelajar. Namun,
sekali lagi tangan Tuhan memimpin sehinggalah ianya dipersetujui dan kami diberi pelepasan untuk tidak
menghadiri peperiksaan pada hari Sabat dan mengambil peperiksaan ganti. Hati kami sangat gembira dan lega!
Puji Tuhan!”
Melanie Aurora Geoffrey, and Eva Ednah Edson
“I vividly remember the first time I had to fight for sabbath. One of the subject
requirements during our final semester in our diploma program is to do a
stage performance, every evening from Thursday to Saturday evening. Friday
evening practice is our biggest concern. It is a compulsory requirement
for passing. One time during the practice on Sabbath, our lecturer came
searching for us. When he could not find us, he was very angry and he started
yelling. He kicked the chair and told the Treasurer to quickly withdraw the
money we’ve collected and give it back to us as a sign that we will fail the
subject. It was the moment of fear for us. We prayed and we fasted for many
days for that event. God is so good, He answered our prayers. He tested
our faith and He was there every time we needed help. At the end of the day, we were able to take off from any
practice on Sabbath and we were granted permission to be excused from the concert in Sabbath. Even greater
was the blessing when we received an A grade on this subject. All glory to God! PCM has definitely strengthened
us going through such obstacles in life.”
Evhytra Jilias, UPSI
Pelayanan PCM telah merapatkan lagi
hubungan kekeluargaan dan persahabatan
sesama kami serta dengan belia daripada
gereja-gereja lain. Hasilnya, belia kami telah
berjaya menganjurkan dua program ‘outreach’
yang melibatkan rakan-rakan dari agama lain
serta masyarakat luar.
Antara aktiviti kemasyarakatan bertemakan
“Spread Love & Kindness” yang telah kami
laksanakan pada tahun 2018 dan 2019 adalah
Lawatan ke Hospital Slim River dan juga Gotong Royong membersihkan taman rekreasi Tasik Proton City UPSI.
Masyarakat di sekeliling amat tersentuh, dan ianya juga telah menyentuh hati kami sendiri. Kami berasa sangat
gembira dapat mengongsikan kasih Tuhan di dalam pelayanan kami.
14
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Ermiza Hillary, UTHM AY, Kluang BM Group
“Melalui Pelayanan Belia Mission, AY UTHM serta belia Kluang BM
telah menjadi lebih bersemangat dan aktif! Aktiviti AY juga telah
melibatkan sahabat-sahabat kami yang tidak seiman untuk turut serta
dalam perkumpulan kecil ‘care group’ (CG) yang dijalankan setiap
minggu di kampus. Dalam CG ini, kami boleh saling menyokong dan mendoakan setiap permasalahan belia dan
juga berkongsi berkat lalu memberi kesaksian kepada orang lain.
Pelayanan AY turut melatih semua belia untuk terlibat dalam tugas-tugas asas dalam CG seperti berdoa,
memberi renungan, dan memimpin lagu puji-pujian. Puji Tuhan, kerana kebaikan-Nya telah membolehkan
semua berjaya mendapat keputusan yang memuaskan dan cemerlang. Kami berharap untuk lebih kerjasama
demi menjangkau jiwa-jiwa yang masih belum mengenal Tuhan. Terima kasih dan Tuhan memberkati.”
II. AY and Pathfinder/Adventures
Rony Asun, Johor Bahru BM Church
“Saya melihat remaja belia yang aktif melibatkan
diri dalam Kelab Pathfinder memiliki perkembangan
keyakinan, kepimpinan dan keberanian yang tinggi.” Kelab
Pathfinder di JBBM diketuai of Pastor Maclan Matthew.
Bersama-sama dengan ketua belia dari JBBM, Megah Ria
dan Ulu Tiram, remaja belia ini dilatih untuk menjadi ketua
di bahagian lain dalam gereja masing-masing.
Arvin Robert, Klebang Indian Church
“Youth ministry is a wonderful ministry which I have personally
experienced in my Christian journey. It has been a real blessing
to me and to many of our young people. In Klebang, together
with the rest of the youth, we enjoy our weekly activities and
even more so after we re-started our Shalom Pathfinder club.
I hereby testify that through the AY and Pathfinder, we are
doing a great ministerial work in our church by the grace of
God. We thank to God for the involvement of Youth Ministry in
helping the growth of our church.”
Raymond Chee, Petaling Jaya English Church
“There is a mission given to us by God. Such is the case
of youths from Petaling Jaya English Church. Recently,
our youths just visited a Children’s Home. It was a
blessing both for the children there and for our youth.
When we were able to share our smiles, laughter and
God’s blessing with them, we were blessed to be able to
serve in God’s mission field.”
Simsoon Sukumaran, Banting Indian Church
“AY and Pathfinder are very helpful in shaping the youth of our
church into better men and women. It teaches us the definition of
responsibility, unity and what it means to have a family in Christ.
The best teaching that both AY and Pathfinder does for us at
Banting is that it introduces Jesus in a whole different role, as a
God, as a friend and as a family.”
Daniel Victor, Club, USJ Church
“Through the Pathfinder Club ministry in the church,
our youth have been trained physically, mentally and
spiritually in order for them to become ambassadors
for Christ. From the leadership experience gained
from leading in the Pathfinder Club, the youths were
able to take upon church leadership roles and serve
as leaders in the church.”
VISION Issue 61 Sept 2019
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MISSION SPOTLIGHT:

34th MISSION WIDE(SPIRITUAL RETREAT)

INDIAN
CHURCHES
CAMP

The 34th Mission Wide Indian Churches Camp
(Spiritual Retreat) was held at Cameron Highlands,
Pahang. This year it was hosted by Teluk Intan
Indian Church and organized by Hope Mission
Welfare Society, Teluk Intan, with the theme “Rise
Up and Walk” from 30th May to 2nd June 2019.
About 500 members attended the camp meetings
with guest speakers; Pastor Dennis Davidson
Sundaram, Bangalore, and Pastor John Wesley,
Ministerial Secretary of North Tamil Conference,
Trichy, both from India.
We were blessed with the participation from the
members in Peninsular Malaysia, India, Philippines,
and Tanzania. We were also blessed with the
presence of leaders such as President Dr. Honesto
V. Mercado Jr,. from the Far East Advent Theological
Seminary, Philippines and Dr. Samuel B. Kakai,
the representative of Surya-Nusantara Adventist
College, Indonesia.
OPENING CEREMONY
The Camp was launched by Pastor Tan
Meng Cheng, Mission President, together
with Pastor Joshua John, Camp Director and
church pastor of Teluk Intan Indian Church,
and Brother Jonothan Muthal, CEO of Hope
Mission Welfare Society. The four days and
three nights Camp comprised of various
sharing sessions, workshop session and
activities, thus was great revival and blessing
for all.

16
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SHARING SESSION
During the sharing sessions, the attendees were
blessed as the following important topics were
shared:
• Being Driven by Tradition
• Being Driven by Unbalanced Doctrines
• Lack of Quality Worship Service
• Conflicts and Disunity in Congregation
• Lack of Leadership Formation in the Next Generation
• Lack of Vision: Lack of Short & Long Term Plans/ No
Growth Strategy
WORKSHOP SESSION
The workshop sessions were able to cover the
spiritual needs of all the different groups such
as children, early teens, youth, and adults. These
session were conducted by pastors from among
the Seventh-day Adventist Indian Churches. The
sessions were held in relax atmosphere with
suitable approaches according to the various age
range.

MISSION REPORT - I-CARE PRESENTATION
Teluk Intan Indian Church has been working closely
with Hope Mission Welfare Society by impacting
the lives of underprivileged through their i-Care
Plan. This plan uplifts the children by financing
their education, health care, food, and shelter. The
RM50.00 given will be able to greatly impact these
children’s life as their future changes from negative
to positive, enabling them to become tomorrow’s
leader.

BAPTISMAL CEREMONY
During the Camp, seven souls from Puchong
Indian Church, Johor Bharu Indian Church, and
Kuala Selangor Indian Church, were baptized at the
baptism ceremony officiated by Pastor Dennis D.
Sundaram.

CLOSING REMARKS:
The Camp ran smoothly with Godly spirit throughout
the four days and three nights congregations in
spite of the diversity of participants. The host for
the 35th Mission Wide Indian Churches Camp is
Puchong Indian Church.

VISION Issue 61 Sept 2019
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NEWS UPDATE:

ASK 2019

Youth Leadership Congress

& SYL Commissioning

1

by Youth Ministries

13th -18th May 2019, Bacolod,
Philippines, 1,600 Adventist men
and women across the Southern
Asia-Pacific Division (SSD) met
at Central Philippines Adventist
College (CPAC) at the ASK Youth
Leadership Congress. It was
an amazing week of fellowship,
sharing of spiritual journey and
leadership development.
In his message, Pastor Gary
Blanchard, General Conference
Adventist Youth Ministries
Director, told the youth to “live
dangerously for Jesus”; no limits,
no buts and no ifs, just radical
living every day for Christ.
The theme “Living Dangerously”
is based on the story of Jonathan
and his young armor-bearer
in 1 Samuel 14. Following that
context, Pastor Gary challenged
the young people by saying, “You
don’t have to ask for permission
to do what God calls you to do.”
This is to inspire the youth of
today to have the willingness to
live dangerously for Jesus.

2
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Pastor Jobbie Yabut gave the
overarching purpose of ASK19,
when he said, “This gathering
is very important when we talk
about the young people because
as we’ve learned that the different
Unions and Missions have done
their tasks especially in leadership,
identity, mission and discipleship.
Thus we came up with this idea of
having this activity to strengthen,
challenge, and empower our
young people so that when they
go back, they also may uphold
their God given tasks in their own
respective churches.”
The slogan for ASK19 is
“Identity, Mission, Leadership!”
Including Pastor Francis Amer
(Southeast Asia Union Mission
Youth Director) and myself,
there are 10 representatives
from SAUM. Asides from the
inspiring sermons, informative
preliminaries and classes and
community services activities, the
most significant activity was the
mass baptism of 399 souls
There was also the Senior Youth

3

Leader (SYL) Commissioning by
Pastor Garry Blanchard. SYL is a
new leadership certification for
Senior Youth age 16-30+. The SYL
Commissioning for SAUM with be
held in Thailand Adventist Mission,
November 13-16, 2019.
I would like to echo the hope and
prayers of the ASK19 leaders,
“Our prayer is that you who have
been empowered to activate your
God-given gifts to impact your
local community (PEM) and Pass
It On! Jesus and His good news
to the world.” Salute and praise to
the LORD for the success of the
1st SSD-wide Youth Leadership
Congress. Till next time! Keep the
spirit burning till Jesus comes!
For more resources, please click to the
following link: https://youth.adventist.
org/Resources/Download-ResourceManuals
https://youth.adventist.org/LinkClick.
1) Pr. Garry speaking to the youth
2) SYL Commissioning
3) 399 baptism during ASK19

NEWS UPDATE:

On the 28th April 2019, Bukit
Jelutong church organized a health
program in Sunway Kayangan
community hall from 8:00 am to
11:00 am. 20 volunteers, inclusive
of the Health Ministries Department
Director, Sister Ellen Nathan and
her team, and Klang Indian Church
Health Leader, Sister Florence
Devany were able to serve the 40
participants who came that day.
This event was planned 3 months
ago and participants who came were
invited from the nearby community.
The first participant entered the hall
at 8:07 am. From the 40 participants,
we were able to confirm 6 solid
contacts who are keen for home
visitations. In fact one of them has
signed up for Voice of Prophecy
Lessons. While this number may
seem small, we believe that prayer
and consistent follow up will win
their confidence.
In addition to the health screening,
Ms Malathi from a private academy
was also present to promote and
enroll student who have dropped
out from secondary school to take
up short coursed in computer,
secretarial or multimedia to help
them gain employment. She was
sharing that the government
was offering sponsorship to help
underprivileged students.

Report on

the Health
Program
in Sunway Kayangan
by Edwin Joseph,
Bukit Jelutong

Group photo

The Publishing Ministries team
came to promote their books and
their team gave away 100 free
missionary books to the community
in Sunway Kayangan.
We were also given the opportunity
to conduct another Health Screening
on 1 May 2019 at Kota Raja District
by Mr. Ravi the Indian Community
Coordinator (Penyelaras Kaum India)
of the area.
Please continue to uphold this
ministry among the Sunway
Kayangan Community in your
prayers.

Mr Ravi in batik shirt is the PKR organisor for Indian group.
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NEWS UPDATE:

Melaka

Updates

1

2

On 14th and 15th April 2019, Melaka Church organized
a Youth Camp at Serama Campsite, Durian Tunggal in
Melaka. A total of 25 church members, children, youth
and even parents joined the camp.
The purpose of this camp was purely for bonding among
the youth and having fun especially with our newly
appointed pastor, Pastor Joshua Soon. We had various
physical activities such as, Iron-man Walk, Tyre Obstacle
Challenge, Campfire Night and Cooking Competition. With
the big space, we were able to dip ourselves into muddy
ponds from head to toe.
The youth leaders were very enthusiastic and eager in
organizing this camp even though they were given just
two weeks to prepare for it. The members were also
very supportive as many joined and were very sporting
thus creating an environment with lots of laughter. Many
photographers captured those priceless moments as
memories which will last a lifetime.
We praise God for providing us good weather when we
needed it most. He is indeed Creator and ruler of all
Creation. The only time it drizzled was when we were
scheduled to cook outdoor. Nevertheless we could still
carry out our activity as we held umbrellas while cooking.
During the camp, we discovered that our youth were very
4
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by Ng Xiao Yun,
Melaka

3
sporty and good in cooking, something we didn’t know
earlier.
When the time came to bid goodbye, we could see
satisfaction and fulfilment written on everyone’s face.
A sense of belonging was felt as the church plans more
activities to harness the strength of the youth.
About a month later, on 18th May 2019, the Melaka
Adventist Youth decided to visit to the old folks home
nearby on the Sabbath Afternoon.
We had some sang joyful songs with them to bring up
their spirits and prayed together to remind them that our
Father in heaven still watches over them.
Each person was also given a small gift to let them
know that they are remembered. Talking with them and
listening to their stories made them feel valuable to
society as we could see the smiles on their faces.
May our visit bring peace and love to them.
1) Cooking competition
2) Pastor Soon sharing about eternal life
3) Gladto see smiles on their faces
4) Our group photo 			
5) Tyre obstacle challenge

5
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1
1) Health screening team

Muar
Health Ministry
by Chai Mien Seng,
Muar

On 1st June 2019, Muar church invited the Health Ministries
Department to conduct a health screening training for about
15 members who were ready to serve and the Health Screening
scheduled for 2nd June 2019.
On 2nd June 2019, the church was able to open its doors for
free health screening, herbal hydro foot bath by Kulai church
members and consultations by Dr Charles Loo and Dr Maria
Alison Gomes.

2
2) Herbal hydrotherapy foot bath

About 20 volunteers served the 64 people who came for the screening; 16 of which members and 48 were nonmembers.
One of the highlight of this event was the herbal hydrotherapy footbath whereby many of them felt relief from
their pain.
The follow-up plans started the following week, 11-12 June 2019 from 2:00 pm to 6:00 pm. On 11th June 2019,
the first herbal hydrotherapy session started with an attendance of 15 persons. On 12th June 2019, about 11
people participated.
Many felt relief from their pain and thanked the church for giving them something simple yet very useful, thus
giving all honour and glory to Our heavenly Father.
We want to praise God for these experiences, and we plan to open the church’s doors more than 3 times a week
to serve the community.
VISION Issue 61 Sept 2019
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NEWS UPDATE:

Mental HealthWorkshop

by Health MInistries

65 participants from 15 churches, two seekers with
one coming all the way from China, attended the
much-awaited Mental Health Workshop organized
from 28th to 30th June 2019.
The 2 prominent speakers who spoke were, (1) Dr
Jezamine De Leon, a Psychologist from Philippines
and (2), Angeline Yeoh, a Dietitian and Nutritionist
from Australia. The workshop comprised of lectures,
role-plays, icebreakers, “Question and Answers” and
many short quizzes.
Here are some of the interesting topics covered:
“Minding what we mind”, which was based on
Proverbs 23:7。It teaches us to focus on what matters
and let go of what doesn’t. How are the ways we can
focus on what matters?
• Improve our religious life-constant praying and studying
the Bible
• Learn to forgive
• Hold on to hope

Everyone especially enjoyed learning about CBT
(Cognitive Behavioural Therapy) and how the mind and
thoughts make up who you are. She also reminded us
that the ability to stop negative thoughts and focus on
the positive, is only possible by God’s power.
For the nutrition part, Angeline talked about the different
food groups and to be mindful of what we put into our
mouths. She stressed how the food we eat affects our
brain and our spiritual life. She shared a concept of how
certain food can cause inflammation. Thus we ought to
eat food that would reduce inflammation which is the
root cause of many of our lifestyle diseases.
She reminded us of the verse in Exodus 15:26 that
says,’ If you diligently heed the voice of the Lord your
God and do what is right in His sight, give ear to His
commandments and keep all His statutes, I will put
none of the diseases on you which I have brought on the
Egyptians. For I am the Lord that heals you.’
The objective of this workshop was to equip members
with information on how to take care of their mental
health. As you have benefitted, may you also benefit
others and win their confidence in Christ.

• Have a purpose in life
• Develop self-efficacy

When we doubt ourselves, when we lose hope, when
we live in fear, we limit and belittle God’s power and
love for us!!!
“How to manage stress and enjoy life!”

1
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Various coping mechanisms were taught, like ‘thinking
right and saying NO to cognitive or thinking distortions.
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1) Angeline Yeoh lecturing on Nuts and Bolts of Nutrition
2) Dr. Jezamine lecturing on Mental Health
3) Attentive crowd

2

3

ByDr

Um

Marriage Enrichment Seminar
by Evelyn Chua-Kuan , SAHC

God wants the home to be the
happiest place on earth, the very
symbol of the home in heaven.
Bearing the marriage responsibilities
in the home, linking their interests
with Jesus Christ, leaning upon His
arm and His assurance, husband
and wife may share a happiness
in this union that angels of God
commend. AH 102.2
It’s always been a wonder to many
why some people find the perfect
person to marry, do so, and enjoy a
love affair that lasts a lifetime. On
the other hand, some marry a person
that is wrong for them now, wrong for
them tomorrow, and wrong for them
for a lifetime. What’s the difference?
Why do some succeed at love and
marriage where others fail?
From the 31st of May to 2nd of
June 2019, Dr and Mrs Um ran a
marriage enrichment seminar for
those contemplating marriage, those
newly married, and those have been
seasoned in marriage. Originally,
Damansara (DAHC) and Serdang
Adventist Hope Center (SAHC) had
intended for this enrichment seminar
to be an evangelism tool to invite
non-Adventists to learn about how
to spice up their marriages, but we
quickly learned that we Adventists
had more to benefit from it.
Dr Um and Mrs Jewel Um have
been to Malaysia a number of times
to run relationship seminars for
youth and married couples. Each
time they visit Malaysia, more

and more learn from their wealth of
knowledge and experience.
They proposed that we have different
personality characteristics. These
personality characteristics were
developed within the first few years of
our childhood and determine the type
of personality we have. It also explains
the manner of which we interact with
each other.
They also shared with us the
importance of facing our past, and
making sure we do not carry baggage
into our marriage relationship and thus
demand from our spouses what we
lack or crave from our parents. This
was something incredibly empowering
not just for the couples, but even for
individuals who were broken and hurt.
Many tears were shed that weekend,
but even more laughter was heard. It
was truly an enriching weekend for all
of us. Here are some things we learned
that weekend:

not only helps to resolve conflict
fast, but also makes the relationship
fun and joyful because you can
understand each other better.
A lot of our personality and identity
formation is inherited from our family,
and we need to avoid the extreme
patterns of relationships like being
too enmeshed or being too detached.
We need to have a healthy balance of
both, and also a strong self-definition.
The change that brings lasting
change in marriage comes from
yourself – you need to ditch
unrealistic expectations.
Dealing with conflict is good, and
there are many ways of doing
so. Some are fighters, some are
avoiders, and some are cool problem
solvers. Whatever fighting style you
have, you need to learn to resolve
differences using compatible styles
and by compromising.

Marriage is a covenant, not a
contract; it is not an agreement to be
enforced by law to do something, but
rather a promise to give even when
you don’t receive what you deserve.

Bonding leads to intimacy and
sexuality – and it is different for
men and women! To allow bonding,
you must set boundaries that are
non-negotiable, uninterrupted, and
blocked out.

There is both a “God factor” and “We
factor” – God’s covenant will show us
how to bond both with ourselves, and
with our spouses.
You need to understand your
partner’s personality-his/her
strengths and weaknesses and learn
how to harmonize it with yours. This

In a nutshell, God’s covenant with
man is the perfect example for us to
emulate a perfect relationship here on
earth between husband and wife. All
the principles that we apply to our time
with God, we can learn to apply to our
time with our spouses, and this is the
key to a happy, successful marriage.
VISION Issue 61 Sept 2019
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NEWS UPDATE:

Mobile Film Making

Workshop

by Tony Huan, USJ

1
A 1.5 days workshop, from 29th to 30th June 2019, was
jointly facilitated by the Communication Department of
the Peninsular Malaysia Mission (PEM) and Southeast
Asia Union Mission (SAUM). The course trainer is Daniel
Claudet, a Peruvian, who is working as Production &
Program Manager at Hope Channel Southeast Asia.
(wwww.hopetv.asia)
Day 1
Pastor Berson’s (Communication Director of SAUM)
Sabbath message was using technology as the new
outreach method. He said that actually it’s not new,
it’s just that in South East Asia (SEA), we were just late
catching up. In fact, this was very successfully done in
Brazil which operates a 24-hour broadcast on satellite
and cable networks. Hope Channel or Novo Tempo in
Portuguese was established in Brazil in 2003. In SEA,
we now have a Hope Channel studio at the Muaklek
Campus, Thailand and a smaller one at Kuching,
Sarawak. We will soon be producing outreach videos in
the major languages of SEA.
After the introduction and pep talk by Pastor Berson, the
45 participants were divided into 8 groups. Each had a
theme for the content (in layman talk-what’s the video
about). The themes were Service, Teamwork, Honesty,
Gratitude, Friendship, Kindness, Respect and Sharing.
Each team member was assigned at least a role. Key
ones were the Producer, Director, Scriptwriter, Video
Editor & Camera person.
Day 2
Pastor Tan Meng Cheng, President of PEM, delivered the
morning devotion. His message titled “What’s that in your
hand?” was inspirational. At the burning bush, God asked
Moses “What’s that in your hand?”. “A rod”, he answered
24
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2

3

(Exodus 4:2). That simple rod when became the “rod
of God” (Exodus 4:20) could bring water from the rock,
change into a serpent and part the Red Sea. Likewise,
with our smart phones, when put for God’s use, can
become a mighty tool. It becomes the rod of God.
10 a.m.
The workshop started in earnest. To make a
successful video, you need to have components:
1) content
2) audio and
3) editing
The 3 phases of video production: pre-production,
production and post-production.
Some pre-production activities are identifying your
target audience, budgeting, script development, the
props, the cast, location scouting, equipment and
schedule.
During production, you have to take note of lighting,
ambiance, noise, camera operator, audio operator,
makeup artist, and clothing of the actors. There are
many things that can distract a viewer from focusing
on your message.
Post-production management is equally important.
Key activities are the role of the video editor, audio
auditor, sharing and broadcasting.
Daniel Claudet, the workshop instructor, taught us
how to use a video mobile app called INSHOT. He
also shared where we could get free video and audio
from the internet. He stressed that we should NOT
be using any illegal or copyrighted products. It’s

not ethical. We also learned how to take pictures at
various angles.
The teams spent the rest of the afternoon working
on the production and post-production of the video
making. Some chose their locations outdoor - the
food court, on the road while others made creative
use of whatever space in the mission office.
4 p.m.
The 8 teams presented their 1 minute production
based on their assigned content. Considering that
this was a first time for most of the participants and
also the fact that everything has to be completed
within 4 hours, the quality was surprisingly good. The
acting was commendable, videos well edited and
accompanied by great audio.

4

6. p.m.
The workshop ended with certificates of attendance
given to each participant and a mandatory group
picture taken. It was a very fruitful and productive
workshop. Well worth the 1.5 days spent. This is a
kick start to a more effective form of evangelism. We
prayed that the momentum will pick up from here.
Commends from other participants:

5

It is a hands-on training that it practical enough.
In less than 2 days we are able to produce quality
short video to empower people. Skillset is important.
Mindset is even more important. (By Pr Lim Yee Loon,
Farlim)
In the age of media, a more effective way to
disseminate information is needed. It’s a new field
and hence a new ministry, and this workshop is
poised to equip us with such skills to help members
spread the gospel through media.
What I have learned from this workshop is the
knowledge about pre-production, production and
post-production processes. Other than that, I also
learned the importance of roles in production like
producer, director, scriptwriter, editor and such. Each
has their important roles and each contribute in their
own way for the production of the media.

6

This workshop has greatly increased my knowledge
in terms of production and I am looking forward to
applying this knowledge for the propagation of the
gospel. Truly it helps us to use the “right tool” for the
“right message” ! (By Gabriel, SAHC)
From the workshop I’ve learnt to work more efficiently
and work well with my team. Everybody is bursting
with ideas, we just need to unlock it and then you’ll
have a team of unlimited potential, potential to move
mountains, conquer the skies and even change the
world, but most importantly, potential to spread
God’s work and bring hope to places devoid of it. (By
Samuel, PJ English)
I realise that we can do great things with whatever is
in our hands. Gadget such as smartphones seems
VISION Issue 61 Sept 2019
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to be ruining the relationship within family and our
relationship with God... but when we dedicate it
to God, there’s great thing that can be achieved.
So I want to dedicate my smartphone to God. (By
Liviawarty, Seremban)
I’ve always wanted to create short inspirational
and spiritual videos for my church. Although I
have created some in the past, I’ve never had a
chance to learn it in a proper way. After attending
this workshop, I have increased my knowledge,
understanding as well as ways to train and upgrade
my skills. (By Daniel Victor, USJ)
Exploring our hidden talents in movie making.
Getting to know that script writing and the content
is most important element in the movie making.
Using this ‘Rod’ in our hand to expand gospel
message to the world. (By Pr Robert, PJ English)
It’s been a blessing for me to be able to join the
workshop. By limiting the things that I had and
work out with a final outcome was not easy. Brother
Daniel leads on the team work that we need when
producing a video. Working together and having
the responsibility of what we need to do in each
position. But the most important thing was having
a team that putting God first. They will always pray
before we start the meeting. Willing to discuss
together and finish the video together until the end.
Last but not least, the quote that kept reminding us
in the workshop “ Use the right tools, share the right
message. “ (By Doreen Neo, Tampin)
1) Daniel M. Claudet share about video composition
2) Video editing in mobile phone
3) Practical Filmmaking
4) Pastor Berson (SAUM Communication Director) share
about Hope Channel Southeast Asia
5) Pastor Tan Meng Cheng (PEM President) gave devotion
6) Donny Tan (Communication Director) present gift
7) Article contribution by Tony Huan (In the middle)
8) Group discussion
9) Receive certificate form Hope Channel
10) Group Photo
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Special thanks to
- Pastor Tan Meng Cheng for empowering and encouraging
the Communications Dept on this project.
- Donny Tan, the Communications Director, for organizing
and facilitating the workshop
- Daniel Claudet, for training us on how our smartphone can
become the Rod of God.
- Sister May Tan Hui Ying for the wonderful wholesome
meals and all the background arrangement that makes the
workshop run so smoothly. Nothing happens by chance.
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World Health Day
by Tan Cheng Chee,
Penang English

at Sungai Ara

Since July 2017, Penang English Seventh-day
Adventist Church (PESDAC) Adventist Community
Services has been working with the community at
south of Penang Island and has since established
a community center. The outreach is still on-going
with free Health Screening Sessions followed by
a series of wholistic health lectures using Win!
Wellness Health Series by the Youngbergs, Dr.
Neil Nedley’s Lost Art of Thinking and Pr. John
Bradshaw’s It is Written TV Health Series.
On 14th April 2019, just a week after the World
Health Day, in collaboration with the Penang
Adventist Hospital and Adventist Medical Mission,
a full half day program, incorporating a wholistic
health awareness program for children, parents
and the general public was organized. Health
screening services provided include, BMI, Blood
Pressure, Blood Glucose and Blood Cholesterol,
on the spot counselling by a team of Medical
Professionals. We also provided, Dental and Eye
Specialist screening for cataract and glaucoma,
blood donation and breast examination.
Other activities like the Mega Heart Tour, Teddy
Bear clinic and Health education games & quiz
were very educational and family bonding whilst
the Tabata, Fat Burning Aerobic exercise sessions
sure did pump up the hearts of the youth.
Educational, Health and promotional booths were
set up for the purpose of creating awareness of
the latest updates to the general public.

1

2

400 people from the community were served in on
this day.
We wish to convey our thanks and gratefulness
to the Penang Adventist Hospital Medical
professionals and community health team,
Adventist Medical Mission participants and
manpower team and Adventist Community
Services team for all the planning, organising and
hard work put in.

3

Let’s continue to Serve with Love through our
caring, giving nature, helping one another towards
better health and lifestyle.
1) All pledge to be Fit, Slim and Healthy
2) Taking picture with YB Dato’ Haji Abdul Halim Hussain,
Penang State Executive Councilor for International &
Domestic Trade, Consumer Affairs and Entrepreneurship
Development in front of the Mega Heart
3) Dr Dicky Ng review test result
4) Consultation with Dr Andy

4
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NEWS UPDATE:

Publishing
Awareness
Seminar

Northern Region
by Publishing Ministries
Group photo

On 7th to 8th June 2019, Publishing Ministries
Department organized an Awareness Seminar for
Northern region by choosing Penang Adventist
Hospital Church as a venue of this program. Pastor
Francis Lajanim, the Publishing Director of SAUM was
the guest speaker. The purpose of this seminar is to
create an awareness and clear understanding about
publishing work so our church members can once
again be revived and engaged in the publishing work
at their church.
The program had three sessions, Vesper night on
Friday, Sabbath divine service and Sabbath afternoon
program. During this program we encouraged the

Article Submission Guide

VISION

You are welcome to write for the edification of our members.Share with us your experience with Christ.What’s the
latest with your local church?
We welcome scripts from all local church members of sister-institutions of Seventh-day Adventists in areas of:
News and Testimonies (800 to 1,600 words) , Evangelistic
program and activities (400 to 800 words)
We reserve the right to edit / delete / reject all scripts to
ensure that it is for the purpose of edifying our members
Deadline:
-30th Dec (for Mar Issue)
-30th Mar (for Jun Issue)
-30th Jun (for Sep Issue)
-30th Sep (for Dec Issue)
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church members to be involved in this ministry as
well to distribute books, tracts and leaflets to public.
As part of the testimony, Sister Jasnah Makirim,
Publishing and Personal Ministries Director for PEM,
shared her experience on how she uses literature to
strengthen the personal labor of winning souls for
God’s kingdom.
More than 80 church members attended the program
during divine service and 40 members joined the
afternoon session. By the end of the session, 24
persons have indicated that they wanted to join as
Literature Evangelist.

Write

Indicate name / pseudonym,
church / organization

Check

Check spelling and grammar,
use appropriate punctuation

Avoid

Do not insert picture
in MS Word

Clear Picture

Send clear hi-res picture
atleast 300dpi / 1MB with caption

Email to

vision@adventist.org.my

八打灵中文堂

《同心同行》家庭营
黄琳胜（八打灵中文堂）

大家都知道，举办一个营会，需要花费许多的人
力和财力。或许有人会问：难道我们平日的聚会
还不够多，工作还不够忙吗？应该没有必要再举
行家庭营了吧？况且弟兄姐妹们平日的工作都已
是够忙碌的了，难得有几天的假期，为什么还要
大家花上几天宝贵的时间来参加营会呢？

1

到底教会举行营会的目的是什么？弟兄姐妹们参
加营会又有什么特殊的意义呢？是的，若教会举
行营会，对参加的弟兄姐妹没有什么意义，那我
们就不用大费周章来举行营会了。但事实告诉我
们，这一次的《同心同行》家庭营使我们再次建
立了亲密的关系，更让我们属灵方面再次得着造
就，并且使我们找回那最起初的爱。
圣经说：「看哪，弟兄和睦同居，是何等地善，
何等地美！」（诗篇133:1）当弟兄姐妹同心欢聚
一堂，同行在同一条道路，这就是圣经所说“何
等地善，何等地美”。

2

5月18日至20日八打灵中文堂举行《同心同行》
家庭营，62位教会家庭成员在三天两夜一起度过
愉快的时光。活动非常地精彩，有灵修，寻宝，
小天使游戏，海边戏水，以及参观鸵鸟园。在活
动当中，最感动的一个画面就是教友们不分男女
老少一起参与寻宝游戏，分工合作完成游戏的每
一项任务，………直到最后找到宝藏为止。寻宝
中的“宝藏”就是我们生命的至宝“耶稣基督”。透
过游戏让我们找到生命的至宝，也认识那位爱我
们的耶稣。游戏中大家都玩得不亦乐乎，这三天
两夜的活动弥漫着爱的气息，同时也充满着彼此
之间满满爱的回忆。
“上帝既是这样爱我们，我们也当彼此相爱”（约
一4:11）这是八打灵中文堂爱的口号。但愿我们
继续持守这份爱，同心同行，直到主来。阿门！

3

1）海边戏水
2） 早晨灵修
3） 快乐游戏
4 ）家庭营大合照

4
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BOOK ADVERTISEMENT:
Discover the Bible

Author: Dália Mateus - María Augusta Lopes
DESCRIPTION:

This set of books, which is indispensable for the education of our children, presents
over four hundred biblical stories, allowing our youngsters to take a look at and enter
into the enormous range of tales presented. It is presented in six volumes adding up to
over nine hundred and fifty pages, written in a very educational speech and completely
illustrated with colorful and meaningful pictures, in which your children can discover
everything from the Creation to Revelation. As you can see, Discover the Bible through
its wonderful stories, is a very complete work, full of wisdom and beauty; an ideal tool
for parents and educators, which puts Scripture within the reach of all children.

Discover Your Worth

Author: Dr. Julián Melgosa
DESCRIPTION:

To achieve any level of success, you have to believe in yourself. Consequently, the
subject of self-esteem is something to think about and act on. The goal of this book is
to teach the reader the meaning of self-esteem, important factors that influence it and
how it can be improved.

NOTICE FROM PEM:

WELCOME TO THE TEAM
•

30
30

We welcome Brother Noah Agustin who will be doing is ministerial
internship with USJ under Pastor George John effective 1 July 2019.
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UPCOMING EVENTS:

OCTOBER
1-3
6
5-6
9 - 19
11-12
12
18
19
25-27
25-27
26
26

Admin | PEM Ministerial Meeting ...............................................................................

M
EP

Ministerial | PEM Day of Fasting & Prayer .................................................................PEM
Women in Central | PEM Women’s Ministry Leadership Certification Level 1 Part 3 .....PEM
Youth | Division Mission Adventures ........................................................................ PEM
Women in South | PEM Women’s Ministry Leadership Certification Level 1 Part 3 .......

M
EP

Admin | PEM Pastors Appreciation Day .................................................................... PEM
Global | Public Campus Ministries Weekend
SOP | Global Spirit of Prophecy and Adventist Heritage .......................................... PEM
Youth | PEM Public Campus Ministry (PCM19) ........................................................ PEM
Education | PEM Education Promotion with Public Campus Ministry .....................

M
EP

Global | Creation Sabbath
Stewardship | PEM Stewardship Seminar ................................................................ Southern

NOVEMBER
3
2 - 29
9 - 10
13-16
15-17
23
21-23
25-26
25-28
29-01
30
30
30

Education | Pontian Adventist Kindergarten Graduation ........................... Southern
Global | Week Of Prayer
Admin | PEM Local Church Officers Training .............................................. Northern
Youth | SAUM Public Campus Ministry & Professional Retreat
Education | Kuantan Adventist Kindergarten GraduationEast Coast ....... Northern
Stewardship | PEM Stewardship Seminar .................................................. Central
Admin | Local Church Officers Training ....................................................... Southern
Health | PEM Health/Lifestyle Program
Publishing | PEM LMS Training ................................................................... Central
Publishing | PEM Literature Evangelist Family Gathering .......................... Central
Health | Global HIV/AIDS Awareness ........................................................... PEM
Family | PEM Family Ministries Workshop .................................................. Southern
Admin Central | PEM Local Church Officers Training

DECEMBER
7
8
8 - 11
12-15
21
28

Stewardship | PEM Stewardship Emphasis Sabbath
Admin | PEM Yearend Executive Committee MeetingCentral ................... Central
Admin | Malaysia-Singapore Chinese Youth Congress .............................. Southern
Youth | SAUM Pathfinder Camporee .....................................................

Southern

Stewardship | PEM Stewardship Seminar
Admin | PEM Thanksgiving & Consecration Service ................................... PEM
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YOUTH & CHILDREN COLUMN:

SENIOR
YOUTH
LEADER

Logo Meaning
• Two stars
representing the
two Ministries:
Ambassadors and
Young Adults.
• World map:
leaders are
prepared to serve
the world field.

A Leadership
Curriculum for
Ambassador
and Young
Adult Leaders

https://youth.adventist.org
/Resources/DownloadResource-Manuals
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* The Ambassadors’ logo will be on
the pocket replacing the AY logo for
the Ambassadors leaders uniform.

SENIOR YOUTH
AMBASSADORS
16 - 21 YEARS OLD

VISION Issue 61 Sept 2019

YOUNG ADULTS
22 - 30+ YEARS OLD

® Renie Ubara

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

MAS

“Mesti Ada Standard”,
BUKAN “Mana Ada Standard”
Untuk memasuki Sarjana Muda Perubatan dan
Sarjana Muda Pembedahan Universiti Malaya, calon
tempatan harus sama ada lulus STPM atau program
Matrikulasi jurusan sains dengan CGPA minimum 3.80,
telah mendapat Band 4 dalam MUET, memenuhi ujian
keperluan khas (Ujian BMAT) dari fakulti, lulus temuduga
dan disahkan sihat (terutamanya tanpa kecacatan
fizikal yang akan menghalang calon dari menjalankan
amalan klinikal dan bebas dari penyakit mental). Dengan
syarat kemasukan sebegini, anda pasti setuju bahawa
calon akan dapat menamatkan kursus dan kemudian
menjalankan tugas profesional sebagai doktor.
Adakah gereja, terutamanya gereja yang telah
dibangkitkan Tuhan pada akhir zaman (bandingkan
Nubuatan 2300 Hari dalam Daniel 8 dengan Wahyu
12:17; 14:12) untuk mempersiapkan umat-Nya untuk
kedatangan-Nya yang sekian hampir, tidak perlu
dipersiapkan oleh Tuhan? TIDAK. Dia mempunyai
tahap tinggi untuk umat-Nya, untuk gereja-Nya.
“Harus ada penukaran mendalam di kalangan
mereka yang mendakwa mempercayai kebenaran,
jika tidak, mereka akan jatuh pada hari perbicaraan.
Umat Tuhan harus mencapai tahap tinggi ini.
Mereka mesti menjadi bangsa kudus, orang-orang
khusis, generasi pilihan-berkobar-kobar melakukan
kerja yang baik. Kristus tidak mati untuk kamu, agar
kamu kekal memiliki nafsu, dan tabiat duniawi.... “
(Maranatha, halaman 50.4)
Gaya hidup mereka lain daripada dunia seperti juga
Elia dan Yohanes Pembaptis pada zaman mereka.
Misalnya, gereja masehi Advent hari Ketujuh telah

Syarat
Kemasukan
oleh Tan Meng Cheng,
Presiden, Peninsular Malaysia Mission
diberi satu mesej refomasi kesihatan unik untuk
dikhutbatkan kepada dunia, untuk membawa
penyembuhan dan harapan kepada dunia yang telah
dibinasakan oleh dosa. Kita dipanggil untuk mewakili
Tuhan sebagai lampu kepada dunia, mengarahkan
orang lain kepada Cahaya Benar dunia ini (Yesus
Kristus). 1 Korintius 10:31, “Apa saja yang kamu
lakukan, sama ada makan atau minum, lakukanlah
semuanya untuk memuliakan Tuhan-Allah.
Lebih dari ini, kita harus menjadi teladan kepada
dunia dalam semua perkara lain, termasuklah yang
digariskan oleh Yesus Kristus dalam Khutbah di atas
Bukit; dalam sifat Kristian (Matius 5:3-12), pengaruh
kita (Matius 5:13-16), tingkah laku baik (Matius
5:17-48), kesolehan (Matius 6:1-18), keutamaan
(Matius 6:19-34), perhubungan (Matius 7:1-12), dan
komitment (7:13-27). Oleh itu, “jangan puas hati
dengan tahap yang rendah. Jangan duduk bersahaja
sehingga setelah dengan usaha setia, serta hatihati, dan kesungguhan doa, anda telah memperoleh
kebijaksanaan dari syurga. Dengan ini kamu akan
meningkat dalam keperibadian, dan berupaya
mempengaruhi minda orang lain, membolehkan
kamu memimpin mereka ke jalan kebenaran dan
kekudusan.” (Panggilan Tinggi Kita, halaman 219.2)
Tahap ini tidak terlalu tinggi sehinggakan umatNya tidak dapat mencapainya, kerada Yesus
Kristus berjanji akan menguatkan kita (Filipi 4:13).
Tinggikanlah panji-panji (tahap). Bawalah cahaya
(kebenaran). Bangunlah dan bersinar, kerana Yesus
hampir datang. Soli deo Gloria, Puji Keagungan Tuhan.
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நுழைவு தேர்வு - மதேசியா விமானம்
மோயா பே் கழேக்கைகே்திே் மருே்துவர் (எம் .பி.பி.எஸ்) படிக்க தவண்டுமமன் றாே்
எஸ்.டி.பி.எம் அே் ேது மமட்ரிக்குதேஷனிே் (3.80) முமவட் (பான் ட் 4) எடுே்து, தேர்காணலிே்
மவற் றி மபற் று, ஆதராக்கியமான தவட்பாளராக இருக்க தவண்டும் . ஒரு மாணவர் இப்
பாடக் தகாப் ழப முழுழமயாக முடிே்து, மோழிே் ரீதியாக கடழமகழள மெய் ய, இே்ே
அடிப் பழட நுழைவு தேழவாக உள் ளது என ஏற் றுக்மகாள் வீர்கள் .
இறுதி ோட்களிே் தேவனாே் எழுப் பப்பட்ட ஒரு ெழப, அவரிடம் எழேயும் எதிர்ப்
பாராமே் , மக்கழள அவரின் சீக்கிர வருழகக்கு ஆயே்ேப் படுே்ேவது மட்டுமம இே் ழே.
அவர் ேனது மக்களுக்கும் ெழபக்கும் உயர்ே்ே ேரமானழே வைத்திருக்கிறார்.
ஒருவராே் ெே்தியே்ழே முழுழமயான மாற் றமே் ோமே் ேம் ப முடியாது அே் ேது
ேியாயே்தீர்ப்பின் ோளிதே விழுே்துவிடுவார்கள் . தேவனின் மக்கள் உயர்ே்ே ேரே்ழே
அழடய தவண்டும் .
அவர்கள் பரிசுே்ேமான ேகரம் , விசிே்திரமான மக்கள் ,
தேர்ே்மேடுக்கப் பட்ட ெே்ேதி... ஆர்வமுள் ள ேே் ே தவழேயாட்கள் . உலக மனிதர்களின்
உணர்வுகள் , சுவைகள் மற் றும் பழக்கைழக்கங் கவள நீ ங் கள் வைத்திருக்க கிறிஸ்து
உங் களுக்காக இறக்கவில் வல……...” (மாரனாதா பக்கம் 50).
எலியா மற் றும் ஜான் பாப் டிஸ்ட் அவர்களின் காேே்திே் இருே்ேழேப் தபாேதவ
அவர்களின் வாை் க்ழக முழறயும் உேகே்திலிருே்து விே்தியாெமாக இருக்கும் .
பாவே்ோே் பாதிக்கப் பட்ட இே்ே உழடே்ே உேகிற் கு குணே்ழேயும் ேம் பிக்ழகழயயும்
மகாண்டுவருவேற் காக உேகுக்கு பிரெங் கிக்க ேனிே்துவமான சுகாோர சீர்திருே்ே
மெய் தி ஏைாம் ோள் ெழபக்கு வைங் கப் பட்டுள் ளது.
உலகின் உண்வமயான
வைளிச்சத்திற் கு மற் றைர்கவள சுட்டிக்காட்ட கடவுவள உலகிற் கு ஒரு வைளிச்சமாக
பிரதிநிதித்துைப் படுத்த அவழக்கப் படுகிமறாம் . (இமயசு கிறிஸ்து). 1 வகாரிந்தியர் 10:31ல் கூறுகிறதாைது., "ஆவகயால் நீ ங் கள் புசித்தாலும் , குடித்தாலும் , எவதச் வசய் தாலும் ,
எல் லாைற் வறயும் மதைனுவடய மகிவமக்வகன் று வசய் யுங் கள் ."
எல் லாைற் றிற் க்கும் மமலாக, உலகத்திலுள் ள மற் ற எல் லாைற் றிற் க்கும் முன் மாதிரியாக,
இதயசு கிறிஸ்துவின் மழே பிரெங் கே்திே் , கிறிஸ்ேவரின் ேன் ழமயிே் தகாடிட்டுக்
காட்டப் பட்டுள் ளது (மே்.5:3-12) மெே் வாக்கு (5:13-16) ேீ தியான (5:17-48) பக்தி ( 6:1-18) ெலுழக
(6:19-34) உறவு (7:1-12) மற் றும் கடழம (7:13-27). "ஆழகயாே் , குழறவான ேரே்திே்
திருப் தியழடய தவண்டாம் .
உண்ழமயுள் ள முயற் சி, விழிப் புணர்வு மற் றும்
உற் ொகமான மஜபம் ஆகியவற் றாே் ேீ ங் கள் தமலிருே்து வரும் ஞானே்ழேப்
பாதுகாக்கும் வழர உள் ளடக்கே்ழே ஓய் மவடுக்க தவண்டாம் .
இேனாே் ேீ ங் கள்
குணே்திே் உயர்ே்து மற் ற மனங் களின் மீது மெே் வாக்ழகப் மபறோம் , அவர்கழள
தேர்ழம மற் றும் புனிேே்தின் பாழேயிே் வழிேடே்ே உேவுகிறது." (OHP, 219.2)
ேம் முழடய கர்ே்ேராகிய இதயசு கிறிஸ்து ேம் ழம பேப் படுே்துவார் என் று
வாக்குறுதியளிே்ேோே் அவருழடய மக்கள் அழடய முடியாே ேரம் உயர்ே்ேேே் ே
(பிலிப்.4:13). போழக உயர்ே்துங் கள் (ேரம் ). மவளிெ்ெே்திே் தூக்கிெ் மெே் லுங் கள்
(ெே்தியம் ).
எழுே்து பிரகாசி, இதயசு சீக்கிரம் வருகிறார்.
தேவழன மட்டுதம
மகிழமப் படுே்துங் கள் !

Tan Meng Cheng,
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

MAS

一定有标准
“Mesti Ada Standard”,
NOT “Mana Ada Standard”
没有标准

入学

要求
陈明祯 ,
马来西亚半岛区会会长

为了进入马来亚大学医学学士学位和外科学士学位，申
请的学员必须通过马来西亚高等教育文凭的测验，或
者是理科的预科课程，累计平均积分点最少达到3.80以
上，以及在马来西亚大学英语鉴定（MUET）测验中得
到最低4级，并完成学院特殊鉴定测验（Ujian BMAT）
。同时，成功通过面试和出示健康证明（特别是没有严
重的身体残缺和精神疾病，以至于申请学员没有办法完
成临床实践）。看在这些基本的入学资格，你会同意这
是合理的要求，以确保申请的学员能够顺利完成学位，
并且成为一名专业的医生。
你是否认为一间教会，尤其在这末时由上帝所兴起（但
以理书8章2300日的预言；启示录12章17节；14章12节）
为了祂的复临来预备祂子民的，不需要任何资格吗？当
然不是。祂对于祂的子民和祂的教会有更高的标准！“
在凡自命想念真理之人中间，务须存有彻底的悔改，否
则在试炼之日他们必定跌倒。上帝的子民务须达到崇高
的标准。他们必须是圣洁的国度，是特属祂的子民，是
被拣选的族类 – 热心为善。基督并没有为你受死，叫
你仍具有属世之人的种种性情、嗜好与习惯。”（主必
定快来，2月11日）

安息日会被赋予健康改良的独特信息，要传给这个世
界，并为这个充满罪恶的破碎世界带来医治和希望。
我们被呼召成为上帝的代表，成为世上的光，引导别
人来就近这世界的真光（耶稣基督）。哥林多前书10
章31节说道， “所以你们或吃或喝、无论作什么，都要
为荣耀上帝而行” 。
除此之外，我们需要在其他的领域上也作这世界的榜
样，就像耶稣在登山宝训所概述的，在基督徒的品格
（马太福音5：3-12），影响力（5：13-16），公义（5
：17-48），虔诚（6：1-18），优先次序（6：19-34）
，人际关系（7：1-12）和承诺（7：13-27）。因此，“
不要满足于低下的水准，不可半途而废，要直到你藉着
恳挚的努力、时刻的警醒和殷勤的祷告，握住那从上面
来的智慧。这样，你在品格上就有了长进，并且能感化
别人的心志，导引他们走上正直圣洁之途。”（崇高的
恩召，8月1号）
这个标准对于祂的子民并不是太高而无法达成的，因为
主耶稣基督已经应许会加给我们力量（腓立比书4：13）
。高举上帝的旌旗（标准）。传扬上帝的亮光（真理）
。兴起发光，因为耶稣快复临了。愿荣耀归于上帝。

他们的生活方式会和这个世界与众不同，就好像以利
亚和施洗约翰在他们的时代一样。例如，基督复临
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主讲人 林咏恩 教士
毕业于台湾三育基督学院神学系学士学位
目前于台湾南澳教会担任堂主任
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